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LABOR TROUBLE.

The strike on the Great Northern
Railway, tjing up one ef the great

- railway systems of the country and
paralyzing business in several Nort-h-

western' states, is a new order of labor
trouble which we hope will not be
come preTalent, says the Inter Ocean.

It is not a contest between capital and

labor, but a bitter rivalry between
labor organizations. Ine . railroad is
imply the victim of a warfare be- -,

tween the confederated brotherhoods
: which have represented all the classes

of railway men in their dealings with

the Great Northern, and the me- n-

can Railway Union, a comparatively
new organization, which is ambitions
to become the controlling power in all
railway labor movements. . The Great
Northern Railway Company proposed
certain schedules, which were thor--"

onghly considered and approved and
adopted by the grand officers of the
brotherhoods of locomotive engineers

. : and by antborized committees repre
senting the men themselves.

This agreement concerning sched-

ules and hoars of labor was reduced to
writing and treat into effect March '1,

1894. Other proposed changes affect'

ing the conductors and trainmen were
formulated and considered by officers

of the company and the unions, but
were to be finally submitted to a vote
by the men affected.

This was the situation" up to last
Friday, when the general organizer of

the American Railway Union wired

the officers of the Great Northern
' that unless the schedules in force be-

fore August 1893, were restored there
would be a strike at noon that day
Ohief Arthur, of the Brotherhood of
Locomotive Engineers; Chief Sargent,

. ef the Firemen's Brotherhood, and Mr.
Clark, grand chief of the Conductors'
Brotherhood, all deny the right of
members of their organizations to en--
goga in this strike. They --are with

the railway company in maintaining
that agreements are as binding upon
the men as upon the corporation. The

v officers - of the American Railway
Union are accused of ordering this
strike simply to break down the in
fluence of the federated brotherhoods.
Chief Arthur in an interview says:

"Our organization was the original
railway brotherhood and was founded

in 1863. thirty-on- e years ago. We
have struggled through adversity and
philosophically met defeats. We have
learned much by experience. We
number 35,000 in the United States
and Canada. Do you suppose that we
would hold contracts with over 75 per
cent of the railway corporations on

.
- this, continent if we had left the mat

1 ter to the companies! Our records
show that wb have paid out over
$4,000,000 to widows and orphans and

. that we have increased the wages of
engineers from $2 to $4 a day. Should
men lightly put away these results of
a tried and fttithful brotherhood, true
to their interests, for the A. R. U.a a
new and untried onet We' cannot 8top
our men from joining the new federa
tion if they desire. If the golden ex

' perience of thirty years with all the
results, is worth nothing, if the B. L.

, E. has outlived its . usefulness, then it
'was time that it was put away."
- These are the words of the most

' conservative and best leader any or--.

ganization of laboring men " in 'this
' country has ever had, and they show

- his keen : disappointment over the
action of many of his men in breaking
faith and following after a leader who
declares a strike not so much to bring
the railroad to terms as to deliver a
blow at the old brotherhoods by show
ing his superior influence and the supe-

rior advantages offered by the new
labor organization. E In all strikes the
laboring men have had the sympathy
of the great majority of the people,
because the masses are always ready
to take the side of the men in a
test with capital. ' But here is a strike
of one labor union against another;
and the paralysis of a great railway
system, the inconvenience of travelers
and business men,the suffering of cities
in need of supplies, and the loss of
wages to thousands of railway to em
ployes are caused for no other purpose
than to demonstrate which of two la
bor unions is the stronger. When the
strike has descended to such a plane it
should have no sympathy and no con

sideration whatever. '

ITEMS IN BRIEF.

From Saturday's Daily.

We received a pleasant call today from
Bernie sellec of Boyd.

Boo. T. R. Coon, of Hood River, is reg-
istered at tbe Umatilla Bouse.

Hon. John F. Caples, of Portland, ar
rived in the city today on tbe afternoon
train.

The certificate of nomination and the ac-
ceptance oftne candidates on the Republican
county ticket were fil?d with ths- couuty
c'.erk today.

There are very few salmon in the river.
One wheelman this i.orniDg found a dozen
cattish in the bopser, and these he dumped
into the river again.

A meeting of thr county .central commit-
tee has been called for next Saturday in
this city, at which business of importance
will be transacted.

The bond of Hon. W. H. Biggs has been
returned to him from Washington City to
bave some mistakes in the technicality of
the phraseology corrected,

Hon. H. Blackman was a passenger on
the train to Heppner last night. He will
remove bis family to Port and soon which he
will make bis future residence. -

There will be a meeting of fruit growers
.

; at the court bouse Saturday afternoon, Way
5th. A full attendance is requested, as
questions of importance will be discussed.

There was one hobo and one inebrists in
carcerated in the conntv jail ast night, and
this morning they were brought before tin
recorder and were mulcted in the usual fine,
" The steel gang, engaged in laying rails

from the Dalles struck yesterday for an in- -
crease of pay. They have not been suc-

cessful so for, and are now enjoying a ho

Mr. J. E. Hanna of Hood river, was
taken suddenly ill yesterday at hia borne,
and tbe local physicians sent for Dr. H
lister in this city for consultation. He
went down Ou the evening train.
' Mr. D. D Rogers, of Hood River, will,

tya the 24tb of this month celebrate the 60th

anniversary of his weddine. lie is 79 years
old and his wife is 77. They w.rejmarried
at the age of 19 and 17 respectively, and
the stream of life witn them Mai maae iu
way through pleasant scenes.

Tbe oldest men in the United States sen
ate are Morrill, of Vermont, who is 84;
Palmer, of I hnois, 77; riarna, of lenneasee
76; Pngh, ot A'abama, 74; and Sherman,
of Ohio, and Hun ton, of V irginia, 71.

The drama ot "Bred on the Wsten" was
produced last evening at the Baldwin opra
house in this city to a fair audience. The
rendition was very gord for amateurs, and
those who attended appeared well pleased
srith the performance.

We are informed by Mr Thamas Denton
that the peach trees give indications of pro-

ducing an abundant crop. Some Craw-ford-s

have been Injured on the creek bot-

tom, but on tbe uplands no damage to t em
baa been reported.

Hon J F. Cspiea, ot Portland, will opn
the campaign this eveziirg at the Baldwiu
opera house. He is a fluent speaker, aiid
all who attend will be interested in his dis-

cussion of the political topics of the day.
Mr A. A. Jayne, of Arlington, the Repub
lican candidate for prosecution attorney,
will also be present and address the public
on cf the da v.

Governor Francis of Missouri, at a recent
business convention, paid the following
tribute to the country editor. He said,
among other things; "The editor, in pro-

portion to his means, does more for his town
than any ten men, and in all fairness be
ouwht to be supported. Today the editors
of the borne papers do the most for tbe
least money of any people on the face of
the earth "

A leading Philadelphia wool coram iss on

bouse offers th following suggestion, which
it w uld be well for sheepmen generally to
act on: "The preparation of wool for mar-
ket is of the ntmo-- t importance; one of the
greatest complaints against terr tory wool
is tbe paint which remains on them from
marking; this alone often los s the grower

cent a pound or more. In di cussing the
subject yesterday the suggestion comes to
us that ths shearer, before commencing on
the sheep, could clip tbe top of the staple
just where tbe paint is; it would take but a
minute or so and would appreciate the value
of the wool at least a cent a pound."

Tbe B. O. Republican published in Union
county, Oregon, hits someone ov-- r there
pretty hard in te following: "No man
who has not made a success of bis own
business has nny right to7 ask the put lie to
trnst him with theiis. Some seem to have
no elements of success in tbem, a d make a
botch of evtry thing they go at, and t-- at

class very naturally banker after office,
where they think it will be easier to make
a living

Misfortunes never come singly. The As
toiia Rudaett Droves tbe fact as follows: At
nresent the Budaett force is slightly demor
alized. O. W. Dud Dir. the editor, is ill
and not able to bold down his post, tbe as
aiatant editor has cone off on a iambaree.
one ot the orintera bss joined Coxov's army
and started for bis home in Missouri,

had his finger eut off in tbe press, tbe
Democratic convention is in session, ana ine
mischief it to psy generally; but we get
there just the same.

Tbe Dalles string and brass band have
joined together and formed the Orchestra
Union, under the management ot Mr. Wm
Bireield. This will consist of a combina
tion of some of the best musical talent in
the northwest, and, under the leadership
of such a master of the art as Mr. Birgfeld
is known to be, cannot f .il to attain a high
state of proocencv. They will be prepares
at all times to furnish music for parties,
public exhibitions or theatrical perform
ances.

Tbe product! n of butter in Oregon has
reached a point where it can be sold on the
Portland market cheaper than the Califor-
nia product, and is befinnfng to mo opolise
the trade, savs the! Wm CoaU Trade.. The
same conditions are ob aining throughout
the Pacific northwest. It is tbe stme with
butter as with eggs, s Three years ago at
this date Washington ranch eggs were al
most a luxurv and comman 'eu readily 22
cents a dozen, with practically all consump
tion being of eastern. Now the markets
are flooded at about 13 cents and coast sup
plies are in excess of consumption.

Argument in tbe case of Multnomah
conntv and the ity of Portland vs. the
Oreeon National bank and L. Stagge,
ceiver. was concluded in the United Staus
circuit court yesterday, says the Oreyonian.
The court denied the app ication of defend
ants to have Sheriff Kelly and City Treas
urer Haobenev made pomes to the suit,
and the other questions involved in the
bearing were taken nuder advisement Re-

ceiver Stagge has commenced suit in the
United States circuit court again-- t H. U
Eckonbereer for the recovery of $2450 in
terest and cost on a promissory note dated
June 24, 1893, and due on demand; also
against Fannie W heeUr and J. T. Stewart
on a noe for $1500 date February 20,
1893, due 90 days after date.

Prom Monday's Da ly

The county jail still remains without a
aingle occupant

Mr. and Mrs. C ' J. Vandnyn, of Tygh,
were in tbe city yesterday,

A full attendance is requested at Friend-
ship lodge, K. of P., tonight, as there will
be work in toe third rank and other import
ant business transacted.

The city jail will be repaired in a few
days, and then hoboes and inebriates will
nave a place to rest and sleep, la the
meantime, the oounty jail is very commo
dious.

Hon. J. C. Morelaod, or Portland, ar
rived in tbe city this afternoon on tbe train.
He is visiting the different Masonio lodges
in tbe state in bis otnoial capacity of grand
matter. ...

Dr. and Mrs. Bneaaker returned from a
visit to the midwinter fair last night. Tbe
doctor will be at his dental rooms in tbe
Cbspmsn block hereafter to attend to the
wanta of bis patrons.

Eddy MiobeiL who was formerly an at
tache of tbe Times-Mountai- n her, and who

lately foreman on tbe Grant Gazette
came down Saturday evening and spent
Sunday in tbe city, visiting relatives and
friends.

The following patent was filed with the
oounty clerk to Jay: United States to Ma
rion F. iioy; sw qr of ne qr, a hf of nw or,
dw qr of nw qr, nw qr of se qr, n hf of aw
qr, sw qr ot sw qr, sec Z7, tp 1 n, r east;
oatb purchase.

D. S. Kimsey, while fishing in Ward's
creek one day last week, caught a salmon
31 ioches long and nearly as broad as a two--
year-o-ld steer across tbe back, savs the
Antelope Herald. Thia is the largest sal
mon caught in Ward creek tor years. J

About four cents will be tbe average price
paid to sheepshearers in this section tat
coming season, says the Grant County Newt.
This is not fat wages at all. but it must be
remembered that the sheep owners them
selves are not getting very fat off their
flecks right now. We should all be willing
to suffer alike.

Judge Bradsbaw, District Attorney Wil
son and Judge A. S. Bennett returned from
Condon Friday evening, where they bad
been attending a session of the circuit court
in the esttle stealing eases. Clarence Ztch
ary and Ebel Clarno (who turned state's
evidence) were acquitted and James Bir
nard was found gnilty and sentenced to two
years in tbe penitentiary.

Antelope Herald: There are now last
121 legal voters in Antelope precinct, about
no ot whom are aa solid Republicans as can
be found in the state. Tbe report from
Antelepe precinct will be looked for with
great anxiety around tbe county seat on the
evening after election. Aotelope comes
pretty near holding the balance of power in
vvasco county.

An Iowa farmer in answering a circular
inquiry from the department ot agriculture.
truthfully answer tbe questions aa follows:
What condition are sheep in? Firstolass.
What per cent died from the effects ot the
put winter? None. - What per cent died
the past year? Fifty per cent. What
disease was most prevalent? Tariff fever.
That was a center shot. This free tnie
tariff is what ails the sheep and every other
industry. We Oregon farmers would have
said 75 per cent.

At 6 o'clock last evening Frank J. Bote--
fubr, jr., coo of the well known liquor-dea- l
er, was drowned in tbe Willamette river
near Ross Island, says tbe Orrgonian In
company with a younger Wether be was
enjoying a boat-rid- e, and while standing in
the boat attempting to lace bis shoe, he lost
his balance and fell into tbe water. The
body has not yet been recovered, and the
services ot Hugh Brady hate been secured
to drag the river with tbe hope of finding
t. lonng Botefuhr was about 18 years of

sge ano resided wild nis parents at oil
Everett street.

From Tnsedav's Daily.

ar. nooers n.ouey, ot nangsley, is m
town today.

It. P. Dorsis and J. M. Davis, of Wamie,
were in town yesterday.

Hon. Phil. Metsohan. (tats treasurer,
was in tne city yesterday.

A marrisge license ' was granted by the
county clerk today to John Sweeney and
Gertrude Weber.

Captain A. A. Keller returned Saturday
from a short visit to Wapinitia and sur-
rounding country.

Cbas Fraley, M. K. McLeod, J W. Rus-
sell and George M. MnLeod ot Kingoley,
were at the Uiratilla House yesterday.

Mrs. J. B Warner, of White Salmon,
Washington, spent Sunday and Monday in
the city and will leave tonight on a visit tc
Arlington.

Hon. E. L. Smith, G. E. Williams, A. S
Blowers, John B. Nickelseo, W. J. Baker,
Robert Rand and J. P. Watt, of Hoood
River, were registered at the Umatilla
House yesterday.

Judge Blakeley and Mr. J. W. French
drove in a buggy this morning over the
Sberar grade to Eight mi!e. They found
the road in excellent condition, and oue that
a bicycle could travel.

Iu tbe appropriation bills, river and har-

bor, just passed by congress, Oregon gets
$348 500 sod Washington $98,250. But as
tbe Democrats are running the government
there is little hope of obtaining for this cor-u- er

very extensive appropriations. .

A member of the steal gang at work west
of M osier, met with a severe accident about
I a!f past 10 this morning by a rail falling on
his foot. Tbe injury was very painful, and
the mau was tnkeu to Hood River for sur-
gical assistance.

Little Miss Martha Baldwin gave a birth-
day party to her associates last Saturday
afternoon at the residence of ber parents in
this city. Tbe children spent the hours
very agreeably, and Mrs. Baldwin served
a very nice luncheon before they departed
lor their homes.

Tbe snake story published in thia paper a
few days ago should haye been credited to
Klickitat county, Washington, and not to
Hood River, Wasco county. The ten rep-

tiles were killed near Grand Dallas, and
the heroine has been a resident in the vicin
ity of Rockland, Wash., for many years.

A boy named James Coooer while playing
o a boat near the Regulator wharf last eve-

ning was thrown in the water by the mis-

chievous pranks of some of his companions.
He managed to swim out, bnt went bome
in a very dilapidated condition, and hi wet
foot-pri- nta could be traced the entiie dis-

tance.
The water has been pumped out of the

caoal at the Cascade Locks, and yester-
day one hundred more men were put at
work. " SiDce tbe construction of the dam
no fears are entertained of any more over-
flows f'om high water, and the contract-
ors will push the impr veinent forward
as rapidly as men and means can possi-
bly do it.

Hod. George W. McBride, secretary of
state, who has been confined to hia room
at bis sister's residence, at St. Helen's, Col-

umbia county, witb a serious attack of s

la slowly recovering. . Mr. McBnde is
still not able to eve bis bed, ami so help
leas aa to be unable to dress himself. His
many friends all over the state will be grati-
fied to bear that bis condition ia improving.

Vccal music is very nice to bear if tbe
voice is good ; tut bow horrid it looks en
paper. Here is said to be a correct trans
lation of a song by a sweet voiced college

When the snn is brightly g

O'er the n so de beer to me-e-

And swe-he-et tbe wee-hin- d is g,

Oh, ther-he- oh, Iher-he- n

Ithe-bin-k

Oftbe-be-e

I thee-bin- k

1 thee-bin- k

I bohohebohoho
hob of I I

Bill Nve: Every newspaperman has at
some time in his business experience met
tbe man who now takes more papers thnn
be can read. - He was m town last week.
He paid 25 cents for .an almanac, wiped
his nose on an awning, tiled to blow out
an electric light at the hotel, failed to
light his cigar on it, put a nickle in the
Blot at the poslofflce expecting tbe pest-mistr-

to appear, wanted to lick the
cashier of tbe bank because it closed at
4 o'clock and watched tbe sign over one
of the jewelry stores, waiting for it to
strike.

After the secret .work in the Masonic
lodge last night a liauquet was spread to
which about.65 Masons sat down. There
were present Grand Master Moreland, Hon.
P. Metsohan of Salem, Hon. E. L. Smith,
of Hood River, and members of Wane
lodge and visitors from Hood River, Kings- -
ley and other towns in the county. Toasts
were given and many eloquent responses
made, ine refection Was furnished by Mr.
Andrew Heller, and was in bis nsusl re
cherche style. Everyone present say
more enjoyable time was1 never bad iu the
history of Masonry at The Dalles.

The work on tbe Soldiers' Home is rapid
Iy neanog completion, and President Mul-
len expects to have tbe building ready for
occupaooy not later than May 5th: The
waterpipes are now being laid - throughout
the grounds, and workmen are busy in
every directioo putting on the finishing
work., J. be electric light wires bave been
put up,and the home is now connected with
tbe power station in the Jity. Tbe water
company has a force of men putting in a
ma n irons west Koteburg to tbe heme and
it will be bnt a few days until the water is
turned on. Everything will be in readiness
for the dedication ot tbe home, which is to
take place on tbe 10th of next month.

Gas Engine.
Thia morning there was hauled through

the streets from the river what appeared to
be a ateam yacht; but on inquiry of- - the
person in charge, Capt. E. 8. Adams, it
was ascertained to b a craft propelled by a
gas engine which was enroute to Salmon
river in Idaho. He' is the proprietor of
seven or eight placer claims on the bars of
Salmon river, tbe mouth tf which is located
about forty miles above Ltwiston, on, Snake
river, lost winter be bad manufactured in'
San Francisco a gas engine which be will
use tor pumping purposes. The only way
in which he oould transport "his engine to
bis mines aa there are no trails or roads
was by water, and for this reason he had
the boat constructed. - He came from San
Francisco to Portland on tbe railroad, and
then his oraft followed the Columbia-t- fie
Cascades, where he made the portage around
the rapids and arrived at The Dilles.; From
here the boat will be taken to the mouth of
tin 'Deschutes, where it will again be
launched on the Columbia, and will i follow
it. Snake and Salmon to its destination

itbout making another portage. I Last
year Mr. Adams says he made about $30- ,-

000 by empl-jyiu- Chinamen with band
pumps; but with bis gas engine, on the bars
of Snake and Salmon be expects to realize
much larger profits. The e are good mines
all along Snake and Clearwater, he stys.
which will amply repay any person who
will properly work them. He is accompan
ied by Mr. Chas. W. Mabon, night inspec
tor of the Chicago Telephone Co., who is
taking the trip for recreation, and Mr. Al.
Tonng, of the boat bouse in Portlsnd.

For Years,"
Says Cakbtx E. STOcawstx, of Chester
field, If. HM HI was afflicted with an
extremely severe pain In the lower part of
the chest Tbe feeling was as tf a ton

weight was laid
on a spot tbe size
of my hand. Dur-
ing ths attacks, the .

perspiration would
stand in drops on
my face, and It was
agony for meb
make sufficient
effort even to whls.
per. Tbey came
suddenly, at any;
hour of the day or
night, lasting from

thirty minutes to
half ft day, leaving as suddenly; but, for
several days after, I was quit pros
trated and ton.' Sometimes tbe attacks
were almost daily, then less frequent. After
about four years of this suffering, I was
taken down with bilious typhoid fever, and
when I began to recover, I bad tbe worst
attack of my old trouble I ever experienced.
At the first of the fever, my mother gave
me AVer's Pills, my doctor reconuneixUns
tnem aa being better than anything be
eoolal prepare. I continued taking these
Pius, and so great was tbe benefit derived
that during nearly thirty years I have haa
but one attack of my former trouble, wtucn
yielded readily to the same remedy."

AYER'S PILLS To

Prepared by Pr. J. O. Ay rk Co., Lowell, Ifaaa.

Every Dose Effective

Three Days Awful Suffering.
East Oreuonian.

R. iSdward, a young man from Seattle,
has just been brought te tbe county hos-

pital, alter a most paintul experience for

three days in a dugout near Umatilla.
Edwards was bound east,and was making
the trip on foot mostly.' Having procured
a can of water and a lunch, last Wednes
day evening, he went into a deserted dug-

out three or four miles out ef the city of
Umatilla. He had been afflicted with
rheumatism and during the night was

taken with tbe inflammatory type. He
consumed tbe water and food, and by

morning was unable to move his joints
being greatlv swollen. Persons were oc
casiooally passing the hut, and these he
requested in every instance to inform the
people in Umatilla of his condition and
ask them to send aid. Edwards lay on

the floor of the rude shelter and waited.
The hours went slowly by and no help
came. Thursday and Friday bad gone
Tho passersby had net sufficient sympa-

thy lor' a solitary, suffering mortal, to
mention to someone in Umatilla that as
sistance was needed. It would only have
required a word to send from the town all
the help necessary, as was finally proved.
For, when tbe information was given, tbe
good people of Umatilla hurried to briog
succor. Edwards was taken to the city,
and then brought to Pendleton to the
county hospital.

There is warranted a large measure ot
condemnation for the persons who, hav-

ing learned that a man lay sick and alone
in an unfrequented habitation, had no
more humanity than to pass en, forget his
sufferings, and reiuse to perform the sim-

ple act of carrying the news' to those who
would go to the assistance ef the unfor-

tunate man.

Upper Colombia Mines.
The present season promises to be one

of unusual prosperity in mining locali-
ties, and as there Is considerable mineral
wealth undeveloped in Eastern Oregon
some rich strikes may be expected. The
following from the Ellensburgb. Localizer
is tbe latest news from tbe mines in the
neighborhood f Stevens county, Wash.:
"B. E. Craig was ever from Priest Rapids
this week. He Informed us that the mines
in that section are looming up. He says
opals, rubies, sapphires and other prec-

ious atones have been found in the vicin-

ity of the rapids. He thinks that coun-

try has a bright future. Tbe work in that
section.be says, has necessarily been slow
during the winter. The washing ef tbe
bars there will commence soon, when the
country will come to tbe front rapidly.
We hope their brigbest hopes will be
more than- - realized. But we have long
thought that the bars there are rich with
fine gold deposits."

Kand Transfers.
April 20 William L Ward and wife to

Emily J Ward; 93.1 acres in Wasco county;
fl.

April 20 Julia A Phelps and A C Phel a

to Jos T Peters; lots 4, 6 aod 6, block 20,

Gates addition to Dalles City; $2694.
April 20 William L Ward and Hannah

Ward to Joseph W Waru; 27 22 sores west
of the corner ot sections 3, 4, 9 and 10, tp
1 a, r 14 east; $1.

April 21 Sarah Francis Dayton to Ed
ward E Savage aod Mary E Savage; lot 15

town of Beiuiont; $1. v

- April 21 John H Deitbman and wife to
L Smith;, nw qr of se qr n qr of sw qr

and s bf of ne qr sec 14, tp 2 n, r 10 east;
$1000.

April 21 James Jj Kelly and wife to Vin-

cent Kelly; undivided one fifth of w bf of
section 8, tp 1 s, r 15 east; $700.

An Old pioneer Dead.
Eugene Guard.

' Grandma Coleman died at the home of her
son, W. J Coleman, on Coyote creek, Thurs-

day, April 19, at the advanced age of nearly
94 vears, having been born in June, 1800.
For seyeral years her bea'th has been feeble
and latterly her mind almost failed. Death
was the result of extreme old age.

Mrs. Coleman with her husband came to
Oregon in 185 3 from Illinois, and at oace
settled ia the vicinity where she died. Four
sous and one daughter survive her, Hon.
E. P. Coleman, of Cobcrg, Frank Coleman,
of Sisters, Crook County, W. I. and Henry
Coleman, of Coyote aod Mrs. Jos. Teal, of
Portland.

The old lady bad led a quiet, blameless
life, and was held in blgb esteem by her
neighbors and friends.

CHILDREN
who ar pony, pale,
weak, or scrofulous,
ought to take Doctor
Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery. That builds
up both their flesh and
their strenrth. For this.
and for purifying ths
blood, there's nothing in
all medicine that can
equal the " Discovery."

In recovering from
."Grippe," or in cony
valescenos from pneu-
monia, fevers, or othes

wasting tHamtm, it speedily and surely in-
vigorates and builds up the whole system.
As an appetizing, restorative tonic. It asti
at work all the processes of digestioa and
nutrition- - rouses everv organ Into natural
action, and brings back health mud strsngth.

For all diseases caused bv a torold liver os
impure blood, Jjyspepsia, .Biliousness, Bcro
nlous. Skin, and Scalp Diseases even Con
sumption (or Lung-scroful- in its ear lies

the " " is thestages Discovery only fuaraa
leea remedy.

If it doesnt benefit or cure. In every
you nave your money dbck.

PAUL KEEPT & CO.,
DEALERS IN

Paints, 011$,

And tha Host Complete and latest!
Patterns and Designs in

WALL PAIEX.
Practical Painters and Panar Bamrera. Nana bnt
tbe beat brands of tha Sherwin-William- s Paint nsed
ia all our work, and none but the most skilled
workmen etnDlovad. AU ordara rill ha Dramatic
attended tn.

strap adjoining Columbia Packing; Co., .

THIRD STREET DAIXFS

JAS. FERGUSON,

General Expressman i

Uot'dk haded with the irreatest can-t- all
carta of the oitv ao abort ni.tx .

Coanty Treasurers Notice

AU conntv warrants teoistered nrior to- -

Jan. 16, 1890, will be paid n presents
tion at my office. Interest ceases after this
date. William Michbll.

County Treasurer.
The Dalles, Oct. 21, 18P3.

F JR RENT.
The brick Store building-- , earner Union and I am

Second street, uuder tha Union Iv, Itrintr HrMiaa.
for tem.s apply to QEOROE WILLIAMS,
Administratorof the esta e uf John Michel bach de--

mch28

represent our well known house. Too need ne
capital to repretent turn that warrai-t- s nurastv
stock first-cla- ss a d true to name. Work ail ths second
year. (100 a month to the right man. Apply, st
aa-af-

- L L. may a CO,
men. Florists and Beadsmen, Tava

81 Paul, Mina.

imiujj.', i

Children Cry
for KIOHU'I

Castoriaa
' Castoria Is so well adapted to children that

I recommend it aa superior to any prescription
known to me.' H. A. Archir, M. D..

Ill South Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y

"I use Castoria In my practice, and find n
sawrially adapted to affections of children.''

Alex. Robebtsoh, H. D.,
1057 Sd Are- -, New York.

"From personal knowledge I can say that
Castoria ia a moat SBXOaUent medicine for chil-
dren." Pa. Q. C Osgood,

Lowell, Xiasa.

Castoria promotes Digestion, and
overcomes Flatulency, Constdpation, Sour
Stomach, Diarrhoea, and Feverishness.
Thus the child is rendered healthy and its
sleep natural. Cantoris, contains no
Morphine or other narcotic property.

IMS

Harper's Bazar.
ILLUSTRATED

n AKPCK'S iiAZAR is a Journal for the bome. It
ivm iht- ruMMl uid latest information about Fasb--

;ons, n- it- r.ntni rous illustr lions, Paris designs
iu-- pntr;n.siiet supplements are indispensable

ke U. ih-- . ome r and tha professional
No te make Ha srtistio

.iiriMv-M- or tb mgnest order, its nngoi
, Aunuaii oomedies and thouirhtful essays

oalMt :n.ud its last nacre ia famous aa a
set of wit nd humor. In its weekly issues

vcryrhtnp is included whii-- is of interest to women.
The Ferials for will be written bv William Black
S'.d Walter'Besant. Short stories will be written by
!aryR Wiikins, Maria Louise Pool, Ruth McEnsry

Ktuart. Marion UaHand. and others r

and Game. Soeisl Entertainment,
Lmbroiderv. and other intereetina- tonics will receive
constant attention. A new series Is prwmised .of
"VXinec sna Jieoarua.

HARPERS PERIODICALS.
Paa Tu:

Harper's Mmraiine t 00
Harper's Weekly 4 00
Harper Bazar 4
Harper's Young; Pen-- ! 200

Ptttag frt to all tubtcribert.in tKt,UniUd Statt.
utmaaa ana Mexico.

".he Volumes of the Bazar begin with the fl st
Number for January of each year. When no time ia
mentioned, subscriptions will besrin with the Num-
ber current at tha time of receipt of order.

Bound Volumes of Barpeft Bazar or three Tears
hack, in neat cloth bindinr. will be sent by mail,
puetg;e paid, or by express, free of expense (pro
vided the freight does not exceed one dollar per vol-
ume), for $7 per volume.

Cloth cases for each volume, suitable for binding;,
will be sent bv mail, post-paid- , on receipt of SI each.

Remittances should be made by postomoa money
order or draft, to avoid si, nee Of loss.

Xaupapm an not to top thio adv&rtimtiU
without the exprea order of Harper at Brother.

Address: HARPER BROTHERS Ksw York.

IMS.

Harper's Weekly.
ILLUSTRATED

HARPER'S WEEKLY is beyond all question tha
leading Journal in America, in ita spienuia uiustra-tion-

in ita corn of diatuuruiaaed contributors, and
in iu vast army of readers. In special lines it
draws on ths highest order of talent, the men best
DUed by position ana training so treat toe leaning
topics of the day. In Action tha most popular story
writers contribute to its columns. Superb draw-
ings by the foremost artists illustrate its special
articles, its stories, and every notab.e event of pub-

lic interest: it contains portraits of ths distinguished
men and who- are making tbe history of ths
time, while special attention is given to tne Army
and Kavy, Amateur Sport, and Music and the
Drama, bv distinguished expert. In a word, Har
row's Weekly combines the news features of the
dailv tnner and ths artistic and literary qualities of
themaxaxina with the s lid critical character of the
review.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
. PaaYaia:

Harper's Uagaaina $4 00
Harper's Weekly 4 00
darper's Basar 4 00
Harrer's Young People 803
Pottage fne to aU Subeeribert inthe United State

Canada and Mexico.

The Volumes of ths Weekly begin with the first
nnmher for January of esca year, wnan no lime is
mentioned, subscription will begin with ths num-
ber current at the time ei receipt of order.

Bound Volumes oi Harper't Weekly tot three
sears back, in neat cloth binding, will be sent by
mail, postage paid, or hy expresa, tree of expense
(provided fretgnt oes not exceea one aoiur per vol
ume), for 91 per volume.

Cloth eases for each volvme. suitable for bindinr
will be sent by mail, postpaid, oa receipt of 1 each.

Remittances should b made bv poatefines money
rder or draft, to aroid chance of loss.
Neumann an not to eon this mdmrtieemeHt

without the expreee order of Harper ar Brother.
AUray ' HARPER h BROT I UI lu loi

FOR WHIPS
a Mm -

BONE IS
FEATHERBONE la made from Q 111X1.8.

nature's own toughest material, beat whips mads for
the price. Cheap. Durable, ALL STYLES, all

"tLTTV - PEAT '"flKE.

HENRY KUCK, - Th Dales. Or

Cols " How good digestion wait on
gS appetite.. ,

Cot J And health on both."

Cottolene ICottoiene iCottolene ICottolene Con
Cottolene ICottolene k Cottolene ICottolene jCott

To assure both the above ends,
goad, wholesome, palatable food is
demanded. It is next to impossible
to present a sufficient variety of appe
tizing bills of fare for our meals with
out a liberal allowance of pastry and
other food tn wtucn shortening is
required. . How to make crisp,
healthful, digestible pastry has
puzzled the cooks. A difficulty in
all good cooking in the past has been
lard. Always fickle, never uniform,
most unwholesome lard has always
been the bane of the cook and the
obstacle to 'good digestion."

ctoleas ICottoUne
ottolene ICottolen

COTTOLEI

comes now into popular
favor as the new shorten-
ing better than even the
best of lard with none of
lard's objectionable quali- -'

ties. And

COTTOLEUE
comes attended by both

"APPETITE AMD HEALTH."
Grocers sell it all about.

RCFUSC ALL SUBSTITUTES.

Cotolene Cottolene Cottolene ICottolene ICottolene
Cotclene Cottolene Cottolene ICottolene (Cottolene

do only 1

N. K. FAIRBANK CO.,
st. iovi9 ana

CHICAdO, NCW YORK, aOSTTON. '

OREGON : BAKERY
of

bv

As KELLER Prop:

prepared to furnish families, notols sad res
Banxanss wiui wir tujtoust

Bread, Cakes and Pies.

ItrMt Heat door to The Dalies Ne
tional Bank,

Dallas. -

J Are You Is your Urine thick,
low spirited ropy, cloudy, or high-colore- d?

and suffering Don't waitl
from the es Your KIDNEYS are

of bcinfr ruined. Use
youth? If so, Sulphur Hitlers,
Sulphur Bit-
ters

s One bottle of Sul-
phurwill cure Bitters will do

you. you more good than
all tha Lit.n Des

criptions of drugs and mineral poi-
sons which will remain In your sys
tem, destroy your bones, and make C
yon a poor, weak, and broken down If
invalid. No person can remain long F
sick who uses bulpnur cutters. At

YOUR DAUGHTER'S FACE

is covered with ugly sores, and fest-
ering Pimples,, give her Sulphur
Bitters. Ladies in delicate health,
who are all run down, should use
Sulphur Bitters. None better.

Try Sulphur Bit-
ters T, Are You
and you will sleep nervous and
well and feel better fretty, or in
for it. DELICATE

Sulphur Bitters health? Sul-
phurwill make your blood Bitters

pure, rich and strong will make a
and your flesh hard. new person
Get a bottle now. of you.

VII IMP PI
Bend 8 stamps to A. P. Ortway ft Co,

Boston, Mass.,forbe8tmedlcal workpublished'

5
TO PER

20 EasiSy Made.
We want many men, women. Dors, and girls to

work for us a few hours dully, right lu sud around
thrirown homes. Tl' btt'lnwa I err- -, pleasant,
strictly honorable, and :r brttvr liu.li iny other
o.Tcred agents. You rlt-s- i f Id and no
competition. Experience and s;iecial ability un-

necessary. No capltul Wr you
with even-thin- lliat ynu need, treat you well,
and help you to ram tt-- limes ordinary wages.
Women do as well as men, and boys and girls
make good pay. Any one, anywhere, can io the
work. All succeed who follow our plain and sim-

ple directions. Earnest work will surely bring
you a great deal of money. Everything is new
and in great demand. Write for our pamphlet
circular, and receive full information. No harm
done if you conclude not to go on with the
business.

Ceorce Stinson&Co.,
Box 488,

PORTLAND. MAINE,

SUMMONS

THE CIRCUIT COURT ot the mats of Oregon,IN for the County of Waseo

The American Mortgage Company of Scotland, Lim-

ited, a Corporation, plaintiff, vs. James Dotrif
and Thomas W Glaveyt administrator of the
estate of ratncK uoms, aeeeaaea, aerenaants.

To James Dorris, the above named d fendant:
In the name of the stale of Oregon, too are here

by required to appear ano answer the complaint
Bled against yon in the above entitled suit, on or
before Monday the 8th day of May, 1894, that
being the first day of the next regular term of
said Court, and if you fail so to snswer, for want
thereof, the pi dntiff will apply to said Court for ths
relief demandad in its complaint, t:

To foreclose plaintiff's mortgage, made, executed
and delivered to Patrick Dorris, now deceased, on or
about tne 10th day of December, 1892, upon the
east halt of the southeast quarter and the east half
of the northeast quarter of sectioo 18 iu towosnip
S south, of range 14 east, of the Willamette Merid-i--

in Wa-c- o County, regon, and to hare said
premises sold according to law and ths practice of
the a ove entitled Court to satisfy plaintiff's de.
msnds. t, to pay the sum of S3A0 and interest
on said sum since Movember 1st, 1892, at the rate of
10 per cent, per annum, together with plaintiff's
costs nd disburs men's made and expended in
thia suit. Including subsequent costs and expenses
of vale; that upon tush foreclosure and decree ami
sale all of your rurht. title and interest and all per-
sons claiming;, or to eiaim, by, through or under
you. or nv, tnrougn or under eaia ratnoK uoms,
n w deeeaaed, in and to said premises, be foreclosed
and forever barred from the equity of redemption;
that plai tiff be allowed to purchase said tanas and
premises at its option; that the purchasers of said
premises have the immediate possession of said
premises, and every part a d parcel thereof, and
for such other sad further relist as to ths Court
may seem equitable and just.

The service of this summons Is made upon you by
publication thereof iu Tbe a
news, aper of general circulation, published weeky
t The Dalles, Wasco ounty, Oregon, it being the

paper most liselv to convey notice to you, by order
oi tne uoo. w. u uraasnaw, juage of tne above en-
titled Court, which order was duly made on the id
day ot April, 1KB 4, at chambers, in Dalles City,
Waseo County, Oregon.

DUFUR MENIFEE,
ap7-7- Attorneys for Plainitff .

Sheriff' Sale.
VIRTUE OF AN EXECUTION and order ofBT sale, issued out ot the Circuit Court of the

State of Oregon for Waseo county, upon s decree
and jjdgment made, rendered and entered by said
Com t on the 28th day ot February, 1S84, in favor of
the plaintiff, in a suit wherein 8!mon Mason was
plain iff ani F. A. Douglass, Walter Douglass and
Martha Douglaas, and Bluford Douglass. Stephen
A. Douglass, Joseph Douglass, Asaa 8. Douglass,
Grant Douglass, May Douglass. Annie Douglass,
Clyde Douglass and Samuel Douglass, bv fe. M.
Chandler, their guardian ad litem, were defend-
ants, and to me directed and delivered, e immand- -
ing me to levy upon and sell the lands mentioned
and described in said writ and hereinafter described,
I did on the 16 h day of ilsruh, 1884, duly levy
upon, and will sell ai puMie auoUon, to tbe high- -'

est bidder for cash in iLtud, on
Monday, the 16th day of April, 1894

at two o'clock in the afterno a of s Ud day, at the
front door ot the Cou ity Court II uae in Dalles
City in Waseo Cou'.ty, Oregon, a I ( the lands and
ptemises described in said writ and herein described
as follows,

Commencing st the southeast sorner of that cer
tain tract heretofore, and on tbe 20th day of May,
1882, conveyed by deed from J. C Pratt and wife to
Mra. M. A. Chamberlin, which ia duly recorded iu
the records of deeds for Whsoo County, Oregon, at
Pan 178 of Vol. "H". thereof which deed ia hereby
referred to for particular description; thence runn-
ing east 24 rods; theuce north 15 rods; thence west
i' rods, and thence south 15 rods to the place of be
ginning; said tract above described, lying and be in
in section ia, townsnip ro'tr soutn. oi range 12 east
of the Willamette Meridian Waseo County. Ore
gon, together with the elements, hereditaments
an-- apfiurteuaiip-.-s uir junia oeiaiiging, or lu any
wise appertaining or so much tlierr-o- r as shall be etif
Scient t--i satie? tha aunt of ao32 60, with interest
tberean at the rate of ten per cent per annum,
since the 28th day of February, 1894; $80 storney's
fes and 47.70 costs in said suit, together with the
ousts ot said writ and accruing costs of sale.

T. A. WARD,
Sheriff of Wasco County, Oregon,

Dated at Dalles City, Oregon, March 16, 1894.

Assignee's Meeof Final AceoiaL

To AU Whom It liar Concern: ,
IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE UNNone asshroee of the estate of P. T.

sharp, an insolvent debtor, has fl.ed his flu ml u.
count with said estate in the Circuit Court of the
State of Oregon, for Wasco Countv, and that said
final account will be heard and passed upon bf said
Court, in the Circuit room, in tbe Cuunty Court
House, at Dalles City, Wasco Couutv, Oregon, on
Monday, the 28th day of May, 1894, at II o' lock in
the forenoon of said day. or at such future time aa
tbe Court mav then appoint for the hearW of the
matters contained in said account, and objections,
if any, thwr t. J W. CONDON,
Assignee of .he e:talo of P. 1'. ch.tru, an insolvent

debtor. aprzlDt

Attention, Freighters!

B" WANTED for hsullug 100,00-- pounds of
wool (more or leM and 25.000 to 40.000 nounds

of back said wool to be hauled from Little
rrootererK, aoout niteen mile, southeast of Ante-
lope to Tbe Dal ea, the back f eiifht to be hauled
from ine Dalles to Muddy station, about ekrhtee
miles southeast of Anb-Iop- e All wuot and freight
ti be well protected with wsgon-she- e s and deiir- -
erea in gooa order ana condition Bids will be
opened May 1st and the award made known at
Mo dy's warehouse. Terms: one-hal- f will be paid
on the delivery of each load, if desired; balance on
completion of contract.

Address all bids to BENHT HAHN, Sec'y.
Care Wsdhams A Co.,

mch31-s- Portland, Oregon.

Administrates Notice of Final Account.
To

18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE oy
NOTICR adminiatr tor of the estate
William A. Allen, deceased, baa filed in tha nffias m
the County Clerk of Wasco County, Oregon, his
final account with said eststt. and th.t Mo. d.i th.
7th day of May, .894, at io o'clock in the forenoon

said day. at the Countv Court room in tha attxmnty uourt nouae, Dalles Oity, Or iron, has been,
Hon. George C. Blakeley, County Judge, fixed

1st,
and appointed as tbe time and place for examining
said account and hearine; objections, if any. thereto.

Dated at Dalles Cikr. Waseo Countv. Oramm. thW
10th dav of Mareb. Ia04. GEO. A t.IKRK the

aamr. ef toe nae or Wm. A. Allen, deceased. and

DAN BAKER, of

an
its

tPEOPEISTOR OF THE

Wool - ExchaDge -- Saloon.
the

BS3T IMPORTED ANO DOMESTIC
cat

Wines, Liauors Cigars.
Mseoad Strata last tad.

fHB OALaVES' OBXGOX of

luteal ITotloeM.

Adiriiiiistrator's Sale.

WH-.REA- the Hon. County Court of tha Bute
T'Vl " CountT of Waaoo. en theth day ot November, 1883. duly mule aa orderme, the ol appointed, qualified and actingadministrator of tha estate of Ernest 8. nan de--

esllthalai.de and premiees belonging to
V"1 ""alter particularly described, atpublic auction, to the highest bidder, for cash in

ow therefore, by virtue of such authority, and
V!rTac'.J?i orur. 1 on Saturday, the

. oi seoruav. 184. at tha hour of tano clock n the forenoon of said day, at the front doorof the Countv I 'n , t unna l r, I! n,
, County. Oregon, sell, at puollc .u tion, o the high-

s' for c,'h ln nand, the lands and emUesbelonging lo add eata,u n. ..,.. i..i JT. i ......'-f- olows.to.w t:
",!VBtt qnarter (si) and tbe southeastquarter the northwest quarter (set ot nwi) ofsection fifteen, (16) In township one (1) south, ofrange fourteen 04) east, of the W illamette Meridian

in Wasco ounty, Oregon, containing two hundredacres of lard, aid sale will be made subfect to ap-
proval and conflrmation of the said County Court;

Dated at Dalles City, Wasco Oounty. Oregon, this9th day of January, 18S4.

, T. H. JOHNSTON,
Adm r of the Estate of Ernest 8. Haage, deceased.

Sheriffs Sale.

BY VIRTUE OF AN EXECUTION, issued out of
tho Circuit Court of the State of Oregon for

Wasco County, in an action entitled J W Blakeneyvs Acdrew Ganger and lfsry Ganger, and to me
directed and delivered, I did, on the 1st day ofMa rch. ISM, levy upon, and will sell at public
nan, to the highest bidder, for cash ia hand, on

Monday, the 231 Hay of April, 1894.
at two o'clock p m of said day, at the tJourt Bouse
ooer in Dalles City, in Waaoo county, Oregon, tbe
following described property., t:

All .f that land lying in the west hslf of the
northwest quarter of section seventeen, (i7) town-ahi- p

twt (2) north, ot range thirteen (IS) east, and
lying between the south bank of the Columbia river
and the Union PaciBc Railway Company', track, andright ol way running between The Dalles, in Wascocounty. Oregon, and Portland, Oreffon, neing theland bv Andrew Ganger from Oaonce U
Halvor, al! of said land being in Wasco county,
Oregon, and being about twenty acres, more or leas,
or so much thereof aa shall i e sufficient to satisfy
the sum of three hundre and fifty-si- and flfty-Bv- e

dollars, (S356.55.) with interest there-
on at the rate of eight per cent, per annum from
August 0th, A D. iSSD. Taken and levied upon a.
the property ot Andrew and Mary Ganger to satisfy
said sum of 266 66, and interest thereon, ln favorot w Blakouey, together with ooate and accruing

ta. T. A WAcll,
Sheriff of Wasco County, Oregon,

Dated at Dalles City, Oregon, March 23, 18V4.

Administrator's Sale.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that tbe

sdministrator of the estate of Harri-
son Corum, dec a-- bv virtue of an' order of the
county Court of the State of Oregon for waaoo
County, in probate, made on the 6th day of Septem-
ber, A. D. 1893, and a supplementary order made by
said court, of date December 22, ls3, will on Satur-
day, the 27th day of January, 1894, at the hour ot 2
P. M. of said da) , at tbe Court House door in Dalles
City, in Wasco Counts, State ot Oregon, sell at pub-
lic auction to the highest bidder for cash in hand,
sut-iro- to the confirmation of said Court, all of tbe
following described real ea ate and water rights, be-
longing u tbe estate of the said deceased,

The west halt of tbe northeast quart, r, and the
northwest quarter of the southeast quarter of sec-
tion twenty-fiv- in township two north of range ten
east of the Willamette meridian, confining 1 0 acres
and situatod in Wasco County, eute of regon; and
also the east half of the east half ot section ao.
twenty-fiv- e in township So two north of range ten
east ef the Willamette meridian, containing 160
acres, and situated in Wasco County, State of Ore-
gon, together with tbe tenements, hereditaments
and appurtenances and water rights thereto belong-
ing, aiid belonging to said ssuta

All tne above described property, including ths
water rights, to be Mid in ens parcel.

Dated, December 22. 189S.
J. W. CONDOV.

Administrator of the estate of Harrison Corum,

NOTICE
OP INTENTION TO APPLV FOB LEAVE TO RE

SIGN.

XTotlos is herehy given that the nndersurned Exil ecutor of the estate of John Stanley, deceased
nas niea in tne uoonty uourt of tbe state ol etregon
t r Wasco Conntv. in Probate, on January Ssth.
1894, a full and complete account as such Extensor
to ana including J.uuary 2atn, 1894, and he intends
to, aniiwui, on jsonaay, ins otn aay of Marco, 1BV4,
apply to tbe Honorable Geonre C Blakeiev. Judm of
said Court, for aa order allowing, approving and
settling bis accounts, allowing him to resign aa such
Executor ana exnoooraung nun from further uabtl-
ttj ss ucn Executor.

JOHN M MARIjEN.
Executor ot the Estate ot John Btwley, deceased

Assignee's Notice.

NOTICE is hereby given that C. L. Phillips,
ef Wm Fan 4) Co, insolvent debtors,

haa filed his final account aa such assignee in tbe
circuit eourt of the stats ef Oregon lor Wasco
county, an that said final account will be heard in
saiduourt oa Mondav, the lxth day ot February,
1894, at the hour of 2 o'clock P. M., or ae soon there-
after as the same can be reached by the Court, said
uaj weiug o urss oay oi soe regular reoroary,
1694, term of said court. PHILLIPS,

Assignee,
Dalles City, Oregon, Jan. 12. 1894

Executor's Notice.
Jn the matter of the

deceased.
estate of William H. McAtee,

Notice la hereby sivan that tha nndandimad ha.
been by the County Curt of Wasco County, 8Ute
m uregon, appointed executor as ewnw wosj Instead
of B. C. McAtee, removed, oi the estate of William
H. McAtee. deceased. All neraoos bavins- claim.
againa. or ousiness wun, saia estate are notioea
ana required to present Sams with ths proper
Tuucoers w tne unaerahrnea executor, as his resi-
dence in The Dalles, Waseo County. Oregon.

Dated Ths Dalles, Oregon, this 12th day ot Jan
uary, lews heusui A. Lttatt,
Executor of ths Estate ot Wm. H. MoAtee, decsd

GUARDIAN'S NOTICE.

"VTOTICE Is hereby given that the undersigned has
.A.-- oeen appointee oy tne vounty uourt,
of the State ot Oregon, for Waseo Coun-
ty, in drobste, guardian ot the person and es-

tate of Nancy Stanley, an aged and infirm person.
All persons hav.ng claims against said estate are
nereoy notified aod required fc present them to me
at the law office uf Condon a Condon, in Ueiles City,

wiw proper tvucucts wereoi.
HANS LAGS.

Guardian ef the person, and estate ot Nsaqy titan
fey. an aged and inarm psrson.

Dalles City. Oregon, March 17, 1894.

Administrator's Matics.

VrOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE UN
1.1 derugned was duly ano tinted administrator o
tbe estate of Nets Carlson, deceased, of Oasea d
Iiocks. ny tne u mnty uourt, f the State of Oregon
flillllitV nf WUM AinfMnlh., 4 IQO. -.- 1
therefore, all persons having claims aaunst said
estate are required to present tbe same, with prope
vouchers atueaed. wuhiu aix mouth. fn,m the uat
ot this notice, at my otttos at Oa cade Locks, Watoo
Comity, Oregon-Casca-

Locks. Sept, JO. 189S.
C. J. CANDIANA,

administrator of the estate ot Nels Cm oa , d
seed.

NOTICE FOE PUBLICATION.
Lass Omcs st Wash.,

April 2. 1881.
Notice Is hereby riven that the following. naman

settler has niea notice of nei intention to make
commutation final support of her claim.
and tha said proof wHl be made before W.H. Dun
bar. Commissioner United Slates Circuit Court for

ct of Waahiogton, at Ooldendale, Wash., oa
stay ix, una, vis:

. MABY A. GILi'ORE,
formerly Mary A. Barry, Hd No S021, for the w hf
ne qr and w bf se qr sec 81, tp 1 n, r 14 e. W M.

She names the foUowuur witnesses to Drove ber
continuous rasioeuce upon, ana cultivation of, said
land, via:

Dietrich H Bteraan. William Wilkinson. Herman
Eujleke and James Riley, ail ol OentervUle P O,
wasn.

ap7 JOHN D. GEOGHEGAN, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Lm Omcs at Tub Dallss, Ossoow,

Notice is hereby riven' that the followimr-name- d

settler his filed notice ot bis intention to
make final proof in support of his claim, and
tLa: said proof will be made before th Register and
Receiver ol tne u. B. land omee a The Dsjlea, or.,
ss stay i, leva, vis:

LTDIA E. WILDER,
Hd NoSSOT.fet the lots 1 and t, see 18, tp I n, r 16s

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon ana cultivation ot
land, vis:

Anna Brown. Thoa McCoy, Chas Green, Dell C
wuaer, ail ot xns imties, uregon.

ap7 JOHN W. LEWIS, Register.

SUMMONS.
In ths Circuit txxirt of ths Stats of Oregon for

iu uounry uc waaoo.
E B Dnfur, plaintiff, vs W T Roarers, defendant.

W TRoarera, ths abora named defendant:
In ths name of tha Htats of Oregon, yon are hera- -

required to appear ao a answer tne complaint
Bled against you In tbe abora entitled action on or
befra tbe fl rst day ot ths next regular term ot the
above enuued court, t: on or helots Monday,
bs 28th dav of Mav, 1M, and, if you fail ao to

answer, ror want wereoi toe piainun will taks
judjrmenl for the sum of tlM.OO.aod interest thereon

the rata as of ten per cent, per annum aiuoa July
1802; for $30 aa a reasons ble attorney's fes fur

.nstitutinr said action to collect the now therein
sued upon; for tho further sum of $38K6, aod legal
Interest thereon siuce the 17th day of Mar, lts)2; I

further sum of $17.60, sod leg.il interest thereon
ainos Juna 28, 18U1, together with plaintiff's ousts

disbursement of aotiou. Thia summons is
hereby served upon you by publication tbe root cr

order duly mane by the above named Pourt at
regular February Term thereof on the 24th day

rooruarv, lava. ' iwin a. assn &r
toarSl-7- t Attornsv for Plaintiff.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTIC:

NOTICE is hereby given that the undersigned has
duly appointed by the County Court of

Staia o Oreron for Waaoo County, in probata,
administrator with the wl.l annexed of the estate of
Clarissa MeEwen, deoaased, and all persona having

ms against saia estate are Benny required so
piosent them to soa st ths law office of Condon st
Condon In Dalles City, Waaoo Countv, Oregon, with-
in six months from IM iUU of this notice

W.N. WILEY.
Administrator with ths Will annexed of the estate
Clarissa Mefiwsa. taesasd.

Daosd April al, lava,

You Want Your Dr.y

We keep the Largest and Best Assorted Line in
the city, of Dry Goods and Notions, Gents' Fur-
nishing Goods and Clothing, Men's, Ladies' and
Children's Fine Shoes.

We Want, Your Patronage

Of course we will pat Prices to suit. Always do
that. Nobody undersells os. Com around and
investigate.

tint, of Unir-- h. ,T.
rT r .h-T-

ano AFTER fl' t horrors of Uieuver. altrrpin..c kidneys and the urinary organsof all unnurlUes," im mioin .man

ala
U a nox, aiz lor iioo, by mall. Send for race

Addxesa DAVOI. CO., P. O. Box

For Sale by E. V7. Helm &

I.
Port

81

83,

83

A. M. &

3 MANHOOD
.r,,fc;.l"

RESTORED

BEFORE Impotancy. urinKKKcleajiaea

BKIsICIHK

THE 0R0 FINO WINE ROOMS
KELLER, Proprietor.

81,

Sherry

Muscat 83,

Angelica

Mountain

CO

A

fin Gregorlo "Vineyard Co. --Ajpene;

in ttt irt isaii wines ana uranaies
The Best Wines, Liquors

Try the best remedy for

ITEPTUKTE BATHS
MM

WILLIAMS

AND

LADIES' HAIR0UTTINQ and

Children's Hair Neatly Out Bath Rooms Heated by Steam.

A Shower Room in Each Bath Room.

A Bootblack Stand Connected with oar shop, and especial attention paid to all

110 Front Street, Opposite Cosmopolitan Hotel,

THE DALLES, OREGON.

IN O, 45.
FRAZBR & WYNDH4M, Props.

When Ion Have School Books to Piirehs

EEMEMBEB

Who always sails aa low as (the lowest

quite generally distributed through thia

Book Company, the price list of school

hereby withdrawn; all the prices in
agent claims are the proper retail prices.

AD.

-- X

and

gecond and

SECOND BETWEEN

"CUPIDEMB"
ThrU IrMtVMataiiU

Vie-I- I. s I ?.
7T--. L fcJOH1 'V

V .Vrr rrrtT 4 mu euro you oc mi ner--
tM ruibnot).

weaK org-an-

circular and unlmui.
207, Ban Fraiwlaco. CaL Jbr5bJ.fr.

Oregon.

83,

83 .

. Hock

Table Claret

r i i rt i irure
Cigars on Sale.

A SPECIALTY.

II. T.

in the city. Oa account of a circular

section by the agent of tbe American

books published in September, 1891, ia

that list being lower than those t
For new inquire at his stor

MANAGER.

and ia the
;

LINE OF- -

and

THE DALLES, C REGON

Oil

UNION AND COUHTS

O IN

148 raiecoud Street. DALLbX OH ElJOIS

ener'I

S91, 393 and 395 SECOND
(Adjoining Railroad Depot)

Promp Attention to those who flavor mo with their patronage

Tbe Highest Price paid for Barley, Etc

The Oro Fino
KELLER..

Best Grade California Wines

IMPORTED DOMESTIC

Street, Union Court,

84,

and

prices

THE

Cash

COMPLETE

between

i i
F. LEMIi.10,

ALL OF

COLUMBIA

STREET,

thu:

Hi

TELEPHONE

0o.,The:Dllee,

Burgundy

Zinfandel

Eiesling

83,

iiiiaranteea strictly
Always

Dyspepsia, "Dandelion

HAMMING PARLORS

SHAMPOOING

NOLAN,

Wine Eooms

Brandies City.

LIQUORS CIGARS

BEER

Commission and Forwarding MM
STBEET,

Consignments, Solicited
.Wheat.'

San Francisco Been Hall
Proprietor.

WINES, LIQUORS and CIGARS.
KINDS BOTTLED BEER.

BREWERY

PATtaTC.

DRAUGHT


